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8PEG1RL NOTICES.TivS-

TrTTsBMKNfs

.

Voir "iiiKaK vow
.A will bo taken unlit 12-80 r . m for the " "
nml until 8:30: p. m for Hie morning or Sunday rail *

' "A" ! dvprtt emenH In the * * columns 2 cents n-

II for tint Inxrrllon nml 1 cent ft word
cnch subsequent Insertion or f2 P T
tier month. NO advertisement tnkcn

, , ,* s than 25 cent for llin drat Insertion. Tcrnn
( null In advance , Initial * , figures , symbols , etc . .earn-
rotint ai a word , All advertisements niuit run con-
rrciitlvply.

-

. Advorlliiorii , by ronup, llnK n numbered
rhiMk. can hare the letters addressed tonnum-
lifted letter In euro of THE ItKB. Answers so d-

drriscd
-

will bo delivered on presentation of Ilio-

check. .
_

SITUATIONS WAKTRD.
_

rosiTiok"iN AitnJOSTonr. nv A BEOIS-
toured pharmsclsl ; 4 years' r-jrporlonco as lire-
pcrlptlon

-

clrrkl American ; married ! ago 31 ; gou-
Arcferenrci futntshPd ! nm nllllnu to make myself
pcnornlljr mnfnl nt modcrnlo wages. Addrn'is' .
J , Coglor , 25CO SpouldlnR utrcot. MPOJ ft-

lA SITUATION WA.NTHI ) 11V A NKW YOItK-
bnrhor who understands his business. Artrtrpss-

OH. . Pec. 83I-21 *

. POSITION IIY YOU.NO MAN ASAWANTKl' pntrr olcrkj roforcnco cuarnn.I-
cod.

.
. Ailrlroifl t13. Hco. BDI K*

- WANTED MALE HELP-

.llnKNlS
.

WANTK IN""WKHT" lOWS ANli-
.DcItT. In tlio west on extra liberal tcrmi , to *nll-
tlio popular ten year policy ot the Mutual Hn-

cr
-

( o 1 nml I.lfo ncsoclntlon : also Iho now StO.WX )

roinlilnntlon pallor o' the I'roforrcd Mutual Acc-
iilrnt

-

nmnclalion of Now YorX ! con only < IH per
ycnr tor i rnfrrroil thks ; nave tnoncr by insuring ,

make money by rnproflonllnit Ilieno wideawake-
rnnipanlen : tire nconts can ilonblo tlietr Income.-

Vrlln
.

for circulars nnd terms to U. H. Iloblson ,
( irnernl .MennKor , Omitlin , Noli. 124

WITH PUSH WANTED IN EACH CITY ,
town nnd hamlet to Introduce the fastest solllnir

household article on record. Over ft million jiold-
In Philadelphia. Will pay comnetent person tl per
rtay. Address with stamp W. II. Williamson , 44 N-

.4th
.

street. Philadelphia , Pa. M12ljy-
MTTEAM8TE1IS AND It. H. LAHOBEHS FOB
J. Wyoming or South Dakolo. COOS.lOth -

- . . jn. . , TEAMSTEHH , BHOVELEHS AND
- -'rockmcn for Wyoming nnd South Dakota. A-

IibrlghtLabor
-

Agency , 1180 Fornam slrccU 174)-

OnWANTED , AGENTS IN KVEBY TOWN IN-
JJtlip state to represent the United States Mutual
Accident association of N. Y. Now policies , most
liberal In form and reasonable In cost ever Issued.-
II

.
, A , Wagner , state ngcnt , Omaha , Neb. M-

lB - (VANTED-LIVE AGENTS FOB OFFICIAL
edition Harrison A Bold ; "Protection and Value

of Protection." hy Hon. James G , Illnlnn nnd Hon.
William McKlnley , Jr. . COO panes , magnificently I-

IJiitralert.
-

- . Itutali , H.W. Immense terms. Mr. J. U-
Jinrvet , Akron , o. , made f.14 In two hours. Hov-

.a'homas
.

Clinton. Evorctt. Mass. , mnilo 1151 In ono
rtar. llonlts on credit. Froluht paid. Outfit 25c. or
free wltb reference. Wrlto quick. AdilroM Globe
Bible Pulillriilnit Co. , 7S3 Chestnut street , Phlladel-
phla , PH. , or 358 Dearborn street , Chicago , 11-

1.TWANTED

.

, OBAD1NO HIJIICONTRACTOBS.
J J Wo huvo snino good work to let on line between
Mbertyvlllo find Oltumwa , la. Profiles can be seen

nd Information obtained at our ollloo In Ottnmwn.
Mr.llorCiislilng k Co. M745 2-

4B2A TKAMS WANTED 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF
on 15th stroot. J3.25 per dav. C. A-

.o

.

nsen'i works. M74323 *

B"-WAMTKII , TKAMS TO WORK ON UAlLHOAl )
grade , buason'9 work , feed cheap nnd wages

KI60 per day. Apply on works on line belwoen
Liberty vlllo and Ottumwa , la. Mallory , Cuihlng
* c, , M740 24

B-WANTED , AGENTS. SAMPLE SASH LOCK
( ) by mall for Jo stamp. Immense.-

Unrivalled.
.

. Only good ono ever Invented. Boats
weights. Sales unparalleled. $12 n-day. Brohard

. Co. . Philadelphia. Pa. 317 ! 3 24 *

1HAHHISON AND REID IIY OENEHALWAL-
J'lnee.

-

. Best book far * l.fO Prospectus , 10 cents ,

lloody. I Irst applicants get territory , liemocratlo
nominee noon. Grant Publishing Co. , 01 Lakeside
lIdg. , Clileaito. 111. M7942-

VTJWANTED A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN to
J'travel In Nebraska by a largo maniifatlurlng nnd-
lobbing- bnuso. Address B Ul , this ofllce. stating

jOirtlculurs. M7U7 25

PAY 8A1.ABY WEEKLY TO GOOD
J'agents , former experience unnneosinry , salary
paid weekly. Singer ollico , 1510 Douglas. 821Jyl8-

BH15AI>- > BAKER WANTED AT 523 MAIN ST. ,

JL'onmll Blnirs. M85-

7J > WANTbl ) HO MEN FOR RAILROAD COM-
Jpany

-

work In Invvn nnd Soulh Dakota , free fore ;
MO men for Montana. Kramer A. O'lloa'ruo Labor
Agency , natS. llth utrooU 81323 *

B- , 4 STONECUTTERS AT IDA
drove'lown. Apply , W 8. Anderson. BM 23 *

B-WANTED , A THAVELLSO SALESMAN WHO
with ncntB' furnishing goods nnd

clothing and U ncqunlntcd In thin state nnd can
coniiunnd noma trade. Nona but an experienced
jnnn need apply. References required. Address O
8. Bee otllco. MSt.9 24

} WANTED , LADIES' TAILOR AND TAILOR-
Joss at once. JlownDry Goods Co. 8M 24

- IMMEDIATELY.OOOI ) BARBER.COL-
orecl or white , 11200 per week. Address W. U.

Jackson , No. 515 Court St. , Beatrice , Nob. 835 23 *

B SOLICITOUS WITH GOOD REFERENCE AT
American Wrlngor Co. , IWJ Howard. b1J3Jy2-

2WANTED.T>- . A BLACKSMITH CAPABLE OF
JXlnlng general country work. Apply to J. L-

llucklnghuui. . Bnrtlctt , Iowa. MIKU 24 *

"I > WANTED , COMPETENT BENCH AND MA-
chine

-
J ' hands for imsh and door factory. Address

cnro Nelson , Chesmnn .V Co. , St. Louis , Mo-

.WANTED.

.

- . LADIES OH YOUNG MEN TO
Vjtako light , ploasimt work nt their own homes ;

tl 00 to II.UO per day cnn be nulotly made ; work
rent by mull ; no canvassing. For particulars ad-
rires.i

-

" (Jluba Mfg. Co. , Box 6331 , Boston , Mass. "
3'ntablliihed IS80. M2iily3 *

C-WANTED, A LAUNDRESS. APPLY W. B-

.Mlllard
.

, Omaha Nat. bank. 005

C-WANTED A FEW LADIES CAN SKCUIIE
salary for homo work permitting

* -, ber duties. W. Springsteen , Box SIS , Chclugo , 111.. v ' MW'Jvll *

. A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK-
.JMuat

.
bo good cook aud laundress. 1130 fo. 2inh-

troot. . M74-

3pWANTED. . GOOD GIRL FOll GENERAlj
V hoiiscwork. Good cook and laundress. Wages
no object to right glrL Call on Mrn. W. W. Cole ,
BW. corner 35lu uvenuoand Howard St. 8-22
C-WANTED , FIRST CLASS COOK AT THE

, and Douglas. Bl'J

(ft liuniA COMPETENT HIlllj FOB SMALL FAMILY ,
t- ediately. JWt ) .N. JUh slrcot. 615 2i

C-WANTED. LADIK8. AND GENTLEMEN TO
, salary , no canvassing. Call 1721

liodge itlreel , li a. jr. . to 4 p. ra. M85.I24 *

- , FOUR FIRST CLASS WAIST
hands ; permanent ; 101 N.2Jd t. Si!} 23 *

1-WANTI5I ) . GIRL FOR GBNEHAL HOUSE
work ; small family. Inqulro at Mil llarnoy

tlreot. Mrs. 1) . H. Whoolor. MU74 il-

DHKSSMAKEHS'G - HELP WANTED. APPLY
1318 Chnihti streol. MS75 23 *

ri-WANTKD , LAUNDBY GIRL. 11.00 PER WEEK
board. Unlou Dept holeh cor. llth and

tlason. B8J 24 *

ri-WANTHI ) , AN EXPEHIKNCKD GIRL FOBv 'second work und caru of child , Mrs. H. E. Gay-
lord

-
, 10.U Park nvo. 684

C-rWAN'lED. . A GIRL 1XR GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-

In small fnmlly. Must bring rolcrunc.es.
Apply 30JI Chlcngo stroot. (KM ) 24 *

0 -WANTED , A COMPETENT GIRL rOR GEN-
era

-
! housework , nlsoono for eonklng , wnsblng

nd Irunlng. Inquire Mrs. M. llollmau , 2101 St.5 Inry's nve. bl)7 23

AH. WOMAN COOIC ; MUST BE
steady , respectable , competent. Address. Hotel ," .Neb. b 4 2-

JjJ- VANTHD. A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
, 3120 Wlrt strcut , KounUu ulaca..-

Mi'JD
.

24 *

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
AND BEhT BUILT BRICK II-HOOM.- - lu thu cltyi full collar , Jurnaco , laun.i1ry und tul ,. , maulols and grates , hath , electrl ?

bells , speaking tubas , oak tlnlsli , polished lloorsi
5RfcJ1Jro1r! ! ! '"V - nsphali pavuiuenti'J-
USti Hpth nvu. ui-ar llausuoiu pork. J M.jlrunner. 4M Bee bldq._ jj2JJ-

S.. ALL PAHT.S 'I Uri CITY. PRINTEDusts , (jcort-o J. Paul , 1W13 Farnnm slruut.
_
1-FUU HUNT, 14-HOOM HOUSE leiJ CHICAGO-Jsl.

_
710

: 11EHTAL AGENCY , 11114 FAHNAM-

.T

.

) FOR 1UNT. liSIHABLE: HOU.SF.S AND
lk'nco Hats , cheap. Houiei for sale on

monthly paytuuiits , J. W. Bqulro. 1st Nut , bank.-
.M4ilJyT

.

TV FOH RENT. TWO GOOD C.ROOM nousics ,
s-'fAlliUi within li minutes walk of court houso.tt'he O. F , Davis Co , I5IU Farnum street. iW

B-'FOB BENTH.MALLXm'AmS.TialSTi'ul'ii( HT"

, 7H02.I *

TFI11ST CI.AhS UESlDENCi : FLATS. 3 OR 4J 'rooms ; now block. Room I!, 8)0) f. V3J. w-

lDFOB BENT. MlOOM COTTAOK.31T1I AND
sts. U. T. CUrke , Wth and Cass.lor ilB

llosad o 1 'Jradp. 'M-

DA MNIMIOOM HOUSE , ALL MODEBN CON-
at IM Farnam sU ; brick stora

liulldliiit at rtJl Furusm t , luuulru of W. U. Doano-
svt Hi A> w ork 1-lfa llldy. TM1-

4T1XBBKNT.A) I-BOOM DUTAl'lIKD 1IOUS-
K.1wlih

.
- ls n. Hin <l trri's , talh. laundry , vie. , 3

lorks from lourt buusoi rufvrvnco ruuulrcsl-
.llJ

.' - Juiuluion , 518 ri..Mill sL 4V

'HOOMHONJISTBT. . HALF BLOCK KORTHof braott. 7W , dly water. Also olbor roous-

FUUNISIIED- . BOOMS
. TO WENT

Wj HgujrUs. itr t.Mtat

RENT-FUItNIBHED ROOMS.-

C'ontfntlril.

.

. i

E-LAItOB DES1BABLE 110051 ' FOB IIKXT ,
two , 1918 Doilgo at. W)

E-NICI5 COOL BOoTlS , 321 N. 15T1I ST.
761 2-

3'EA PLEASANT FUHN1HI1KI ) 1100M IN PHI-
family with homo table. Terms reasonable.3-

198.8CUI.
.

. 818 8H*

-FURNIBIIKD OB UNFURNISHED FRONT
nlt of rooms , modern house , referencps. 2017

Hartley street. 841)) 28 *

E-NICK BOOM , CONVIKNCES.1723 DAVENPORT
810 4 *

-COOL , PLKA8ANT FURNISHKD BOOMS IN
private family , strictly Brat-clnss. 5 minutes

walk of P. Q. lim California.-

NICKLY

._
- FURNISHED ROOMS AT JlOn DOUQ
las street. M900 0

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

ITTWO
.

PLEASANT FBONT BOO.HS AT THK-
l'Merrlam.- . 014-27 * .
17 NICK IIOOM AND IIOABDIXJRTWO OENTLB-
J.

-

. men ; ono-half block from motor ; Rood , nles
homo ,119 Ko. ?0th Ht. M20-

1DESIRABLEi - FIRST AND HKCOND FLOOR
souih rooms at "The Frontor , " 110 N. 25th street.J-

M8

.

3 27

E-KUIIN1S11KI ) IIOO.M8 AT Tllft HAMPTON :
; rcforencca required. 201 9. Zllli.

Till

Tji-NF.ATLY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD.
J' 2010 California street. M770 2-

5171UCIC PAHLOIl OH LAHOK 1'IIONT 11OOM
L'wlth bay window nnd hoard for two ; ' W.J'SJ
month. Hmallcrroom for two with board , $4000
per month : modern conveniences ; elegantly fur-
nished

¬
; private family. 615 .North 23d street,

MoZtt

FOB BENTTTNFUKNI8HEUBOOM3.-
KotKNTllNFUHNISHKI

.

) HOOMH SUIT-
able for housekeeping 17UJ Webster itrooU

BOARDINQ-

.H

.

PULLMAN HOUSK , 1310 DODOB. FOB GOOD
board nloo rooms , oonronlonooj , rate and loca-

tion It cannot bo excelled. Mrs. llorn , prop.-
478Jy

.

V

' FOR ENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

T
.

Volt HUNT. THK 4.STOHY IIHICK ilUlLniNO
.L'JIB Knrnamit. The building has n llrcproof ce-

ment
-

basoincnt , complotJ steiimlieallng Uxturos ;

water on nil the floors , Ran , cto. Apply nt the
olllcoof Tlio Boo. UI8-

I FOll KENT , ST011E 2SXU ) , 1118 JACKSO-

XTDESIHABt.E OFKICKM , HINCH.E OB EN8UITE
J Apply J. H. Parrgtto , room 31 , Douglas block.-

M77S
.
20

FOB BENTMISCELLANEOUS-

.J

.

FOHItENT , THUOI.I ) IIA KIST FACTOHY AT-
Kckermaun plaoo. lOxdO. 2 glories wllh boiler and

cnuluuJOi per month. U. K. Uarrlson.SUN. Y. Life.-
JM

._
HAY LAND NKAH BOUTU OMA11A. FllEl )

I ) Harris , 1511) Dodge street. 8J8 25 *

WANTED-TO BENT.

K-WANTKD. IIETACHUK IIOU9B IN DESlll
, not loss than ID rooms. J.

Baum , 1110 llarnoy. 5151

K FUKN1SHKO HOUSE , MODEHN , KOB THE
summer , small family , no children , best of refr-

oncos.
-

. Address , C 7 , IJoo. 80-

8KLADY AND ( SHOWN DAUOHTEH WANT
room , centrally located ; itato prlco.

Address U 13 , lice ollico. BO) 2-

4BENTAL AGENCIES.-
B.

.

- . C. OAHV1N & CO. , 203S11EELEY BLOCK-
.J

.
H32

STOBAOE-

.M

.

OLDEST , CHEAPEST AND BEST STORAGE
house 111 the city. Williams & Crosslill llarno-

y.WANTEDTO

.

BUY.-

TFUHNITURE

.

BOUGHT, SOLD , STORED.-
I

.
Wells. 1111 Farnam st. Otf-

"VT CLAIMS FOR SALARIES , SERVICES AND
-L' wages against city , county , corporation , Indl-
vlduals boimht or advanced on. W. H. Davis , H. 20 ,

Continental Block. M740-

T DON'T SuLL FURNITURE UNTIL YOU SEE
' Omaha Second Hand Furniture Co. Highest

prices paid.Ol N. ICth. M744 Jyl7 *

N WANTED. TO PURCHASE A HOUSE AND
lot or make contract to have cottage built to

suit, Piaco must not cost over 12700. Do not ob-
ject to eolng well out If neighborhood Is good and
location sightly. Will pny WOO cash and balance
monthly payments' Address B W Boo. (13022 *

XT WANTKD , TO BUY A STRONG LEATHER
J. top buggy , must be In good condition ; state
lowest cunli price. Address O 12 , Ueo. 835 24 *

PAID FOll FIRST-CLASS GROCERYN-CASH , large or small. All communications
strictly confidential. C. O. U. BrownOmaha , bouth
Omaha and Council Blurts. B&8

FOB SALE-FTTBNITUBE.

0FINE BED ROOM SET , A SI1IER1AN RE-
at half cost. Apply at 1314 S. tmh nt.-

M870
.

- 23 *

0-FOH BALE , A LOT OF NEW HOARDING
furniture , used only n few mouths , very

cheap. Inquire HooniiUl , Board Trade 8S7

FOB SALE-HOilSES , WAGONS , ETC-

.P

.

-FOR SALE , A SIXTY DOLLAR TOP BUGFY ,

for 13500. H. E. Cole , Continental block. MS3-

9DSPLEND1D SPAN OF CARRIAGE HOHSI5S.
JL dark bay , perfectly matched , stylish , gentle ,
young ; owner leaving the city : must be sold at-
once. . Thos. V. Hall , B07 Paxton block. 484

FOB SALE-BIISOELLANEOUS.
SALE , ONK HILLIAHD ANU ONE POOLQ-FOR Brunswlck-llalko make , almost new. In-

quire of Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. 34-

0VST. . BERNARD PUPPIES WITH PEDI-
gree

-

, for sale , tU2 N. 25th ave. 8ft 23 *

Q-TWO BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND TAN PUPS ,

female. 8 months old , .weight about
llvo pounds each ; tlno breed. Call at 150V Daven-
port at. 807 23 *

MISCELLANEOUS-
.IIWANTEDBIDS

.

FOR A BRICK DUH.DING ,

JA Enquire of Mr. Baker , superintendent Bee build-
ing , until July 1. b l'I

CLA1BVOYANT3.
- . NANNIIC V. WAHHEN , CLAIRVOYANT
reliable buslncai inedlutu , tilth > eur nt 1W N loth.

S-MADAME FRIT23W CI1MING 8TBKKT ,

nnd iruncu modluui ; Independent
; tells past and future. S1JU ) Jlj'-

S AHHIVAL EXTHAOHDlNAItY ; WONDERFUL
rutelatlons. Challangos the world , -Mrs. Dr. .-

M.Legravu
.

, dead trance clairvoyant , nstrologlit ,
I'lilmlst nnd Hfo roadur : tells your life from the
cradle to grave ; tinltea the separated ! causes mar-
riage with tbu ono you lovn ; tells where you will
succeed , and In what business best adapted for ; has
tha celebrated Egypllan breastplate for luck , and to
destroy bad Influences ; cures tlu , Intemperance
nrd nil private couiplnlnU with mnstago , bath
nnd nlcohM trcntmunt. Send Ji.OJ , lock of hair ,
inline nnd date of birth and rjcelvo uecurnto llro
chart ; 2 cents In stamps fur circular : give Initials
of ono yon will mar'y ; also photon of samo. Ottlco
417 South Illh street , upslulrs ; hours , U u. m. lo
p. . m , Coruo one , couio all , and ho convinced of
this wonderful oracloj MG4S Jy I *

- LAST CHANCE TO 8KB MRS. HAW-
thorne

-

, the reliable business medium , (33 north
14th street , S.1-

11UASSAGE

."

, BATHS , ETC-

.rMASSAGE
.

THF.ATMENT. EI.ECTKOTHBHJ-
L

-

mal ballis. scalp und hnlr Iroatmeiit. maiilcuru
and chiropodist, Mrs. Post,31tl S 15th , Wltunoll tilk-

rpMADAME SMITH , I1S1 DOUGLAS STKKET.1 room 7,3d Hour. Alcohol , sulphur and sea batus.-
1175I.J4

.
*

T bTOWE , MASSEUSE ELKCTHICIAN.-
KTJ

.
Haince block , M SI7 27 *

rr-MADAMELAHUE , MAbUAUE , 410 SO. 15T1IJ street , Hat 4 , M lloor. MbaO-25 *

MUSIC ,

U-Cl F. GELLKNBECK , 11ANJO TEACHER ,
> vrllli Husi| , or 6U N. IDlli t. > lt-

7BEFOKE BUYING A PIANO EXAMINE Till!i new scale Kluibull | lanoi A. Husi >utiU Duuvlai ,
VM

MONEY TO LOAN-REAri ESTATE.
Vy-Rl'.AJ.ESTATK LOANS. 0 TO T PER CENT ;

vhariies for couimlislun or oltor-ucy's
-

fees. W. B. Molkle , First National Bauk bid * .

LOAN & THUdTCO. BEH BLDO
JL! . , IM1

SAYINGS BANK MAKES LOANa
011 realestaloot lowoitmarkut rates. Ix ansmade In suiallor largo sums and for short or long

time. No commission Is charged , and the loans arenot sold lu the east , but can always be found at tbebank on the cornorof IJth and Douglas streets-

.W

.

O.W BAINKY3I5OMA1IANAT. ll'K BI.DOli City mortk-uijcs. Lo o uate > . Money on ban
WO

vC.. F. lIAItlllSON , Vll N. Y. L1FK.

ran CKM MONKY-NBT TO BORUOW-
I ers on Omaha city yrouorly. Na a lira charges

of any kind. Wkypayblvh rsloif M.on y It cho p
Youc u vet full twuetH of low ratas rrwm Ulob *
LOSD & '(Trust Co , loth anil I > od 143

-MONKY TO I OAN ON 1MPROYKU CITYII |irup rly, lowralo. A. (X Frost , UuugUi blk.

MONEY TO I.UANREAIj ESTATE

W MONEY TO LOAN O. * IMPROVED OB UN-
Improved Omaha property at lowest rates on-

shorlnotlco. . Cashon haul. Fidelity Trutt com
puny , 1014 Farnam street. 7G-

UGEO.W.- . P. COATES , 1014 FARNAM.
373Jy-

4VLOAN3. . 0. O. WALLACE 311 BROWN BLK.
] 10-

1W LOANSON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property11.COO and upwards , 0 to 3 per cent.-

Mo
.

delays. W , Farnam Smith A Co litli and Harnoy.-

PRIVATE

.

- MONEY. 1ST AND ID MORTGAGE
loans , lowrates. Aler. Moore. 401 Bee building.-

pil
.

DON'T FORGET THAT WE ABU MAKING
ii low rates on Improved anil unimproved loans

on Omaha property. No delay and all business
transaclcd at this offlco. Fidelity Trull company ,
1614 Farnam street. it-
MWANTHONYLOAN ANDTHUSTCO. . N. Y-

.il
.

Llfo , lends nt low rates for choice security oa-
Nebraskaor Iowa farms or Omahti city property.

7 JIM.OUOTOr.OAN. 9UMSOK J5.WI3 UPWAItt > 9 |
can piaco lonni nn nnjr Inilito liuprovoil prop-

erty to nnr amount whore value Is back of the loan.
Amos Heal Kutnto Aeoncr , 1MJ l-Mrnani t. WJ

W-WANTKD AT ONCK. APl'l.lCATIONS KOH
, nnd upward nn business , rcsl-

donee or farm propcrllas. O.J. Paul , 10'Ji 1'nnmiu3-
JUJT4

MONEY TO LOANCHATTEL-
S.Xiv

.

YOU WANT MO.MY-
ON KtMNlTUHi : , P1ANO3.-

1IOHSKS.
.

. WAOOKS-
.OAllltlAUKH

.

, ETC. ,
CAU. AT THU OF KICK OF

OMAHA MOIITUAOK 1.OAN CO.
AND OUT TUltMS 11EKOH-

KDKALINn RI.SKWMKKH-
.l.onns

.
made In nmonnls from 110 to f 10,000 nt the

lowest rates un very nliort notice without publicity ,
and with tbo privilege of keeping your Roods In
your own possession-

.Youcnn
.

pay tlio money back tn any amounts you
wish and at anytime , nnd each payment no made
will reduce the cost of the loan In proportion.

'1 hero will bo no expense or charge kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will receive the ful
amount of the loan.

OMAHA MOUTC ! AOK LOAN CO.
Doom 11 Crelgliton lllock.-

IStli
.

St. , South of postonica
The only Incorporated loan company In Omaha.

88-

2"V MONKY TO LOAN.

FIDELITY LOAN dUAUANTICi : CO-

.On

.

household goods , pianos , organs , horses ,
muleswagons , etc. at tbo lowest possible rates
without publicity , removal of property or change
of possession.

Payments of nny amount ran bo made nt nny
timereducing both principal and Inlorost , thus
giving patrons ull tbu bunofltsof thu partial pay-
ment plan-

.Monoyalwayson
.

hand ; no delays ; no publicity ;
lowest rules ; business confidential.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
ICO 114 , Wlthnoll blk. , 15lh end Hnrnoy.

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly confidentialA. . E. HARRIS ,

room 1 , Continental block. 10-

2ROB'TPRITCHARD- , R. S, W1THNELL BLK
10.-

1V WHEN YOU WANT A CHATTEL LOAN SUB
A.W. 11. Davis , room 20 , Continental blocic. 104

X-CHATTEL LOANS MADE ON FURNITURE
, slock , ota. without publicity Or ro-

.moval
.

property at the lowest rates aud the easiest
payments. Dull Green , rooms 8 and tf Barker block.

175

"V 120,000 TO LOAN ON CHATTEL SECUKITY
A-buslnuss conndeutlaL KoouHOJ Karbach block.

2)1 JyJ-

'VriO , J25 , JM. HOO , ANY SUM TO LOAN ON FOB-
Vulture , borsos , or nny good security ; lowest

rates. Nebraska Loan Co , 1 Ilii Douglas Bt. U1-

7BtTSINESS CHANCES.-
f

.

FoYrSALKr AVELIrPAYIN6' "
ABSTBAOT

JL business In ono of the western counties of thla-
state. . Address 11 67 , Hco ollico. M750 1 *

SALOON ANDFIX'lUHEd FOB BALK. I1EAHT-
city. . Good reason for nolllng. Beat business.

Address 1138 , Bee , M84'J 27 *

-MAN WITH J 1,000 TO INVK&T-WITH EX-
perlonco

-

In nollcltlng to take pnrt Interest In-
gcnerut iiiicnoy lor an established old line llfo In-
uranco

-

company In Nebraska , headquarters at-
Omaha. . None need apply unluai can show clout
reputation nnd are willing to work. To such n man-
n good steady Income assured at once , Increasing
each year steadily and nurolr. Address O 2 lieu
ollico. MBol2-

3Y WANTED , A MAN WITH $100 TO BUY HALF
Interest In and take the management for a sal-

ary of a good paying business. For particulars
call nt 1512 linrnoy at. M87l'2a *

- - LKAHE HOLD FOll SALE , BEST KE-
tall location In Omaha. Co-Oporatlvo Land and

ixit CO..TO.V. iiitint. bin an-

Y" STOKK BUILDING ON 16TU ST. . NBAH
Capitol avenue , rent WJ. Co-Oporatlvo Land

and Lot Co. 205 N. IfSlb Bt. 832 24

FOB EXCHANGE.U-

NlNCUMlllSKEa
.

LANDS IN BASTEHN NE-
brasku

-
and Kansas for good Inside Omaha or

Council [Hulls properly. Address llojs A Hlllls.-
Emporln.

.
. Kan. M770J21 *

y-CLEANBTOCKOFGENEHAI. M'D'S E ; WILL
real estate 4, money. Box2J3 , Frankfort , Ind.

10-

8Z FOB EXCHANGE FINE RESIDENCE , NEW ,
13 rooms , modern Improvements ; on motor

line , 1 mlle from P. O. Will exchange for good busi-
ness

¬

lot or farm lands. W. , P. O. box OJ5 , Omaha.
100

7 A VALUABLE COHNEH LOT ON B. 11TII ST-
.Jfor

.
auburban property.-

A
.

vnluaulo equity In lot for good borSo, balanca
very easy tormi. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1014 Farna-

mZ FOll SALE OH EXCHANGE PLANING
mill , 18th nnd JIa on Dtrooti , Omahn. John M-

.Sheeloy
.

, Ibth and Mason etreots. M584 ] y H *

rVOK SALE. OKEXCHANGE FOB LIVEKY-
'stock' , lands In Nebraska. Address Buck Uosen-

baum , Blnlr , Neb. 31795 W
- GOOD FAHM , SMALL ENCUMBHANCiS , TO
trade for Omaha property , Address , CII , Boo.-

8B1
.

24

FOB SAiE BEAL ESTATE.1-

7OR
.

8ALE HOMES , ANY P1U015 , 8750. JI.230 UPj-
L- easy terms ; take climr property us llrst payment ,

G. U. Wallace , Brown block , 10th anil Douglas.
110

' ADDITION FINE LOTS NBAH MOTOH
line , 1200oach ; H cash , bal. '.' , 4. U. yunri , 7 per-

cent, llesldeneo lets within 2H miles of postollico-
RW ) each ; MUcnih , bal. long time nt 7 pur cent.
Kino lot with six-room cottage at 33th and Hurt
street * . I'rU-u. S.80 ; 3500 cash , bal. ousy. Potter &
Ueorgo Co. , S. W. cor. loth and Farnam. M3J7 Jy4-

T OHSALE-BHJ 1IAKCA.IN IN OHCHAHD HlLl ,
X lot , will take Rood liorso as llrst payment , bal-
ance , monthly puymonU.-

Wo
.

will nell you u lot dirt cheap and furnish
mone ) to build you u honia oa monthly payments ;
teverid locations.-

Wo
.

will build tonnoottnga to suit on monthly
paymcnl > ; small payment down.

Two new5 room eottugei In Klrkwootl. ono blocic
from car linn , cheap on monthly payments.-

Hurtall
.

) In clear lot 111 Walnut IIIII. only 11,100 00 ,
Bargain In clear lot In Orchard Hill , only tTOO.UJ.
llarguln In clour lot In Crolghton HelgMta , (300.0J-
.BitrEaln

.

lu u beautiful home In Lifayotto Place ,
the finest rcntdunoo terrace In Onmhu. uvvryouo ad-
inltnlt.

-

. l t us Dhow It you.
For terms , prices , etc. . call on Fidelity Trust

Co. . 11114 Farnam st. 117

HOUSES AND CATTLE PAST U BED AT STOCK
, Belleruo II. T , Clarke , 2111 Board of

Trade , Omnhn. 2U

17011 MALI ; AT A HA no UN , LOT is , BLOCK a,JW. . L. Solby'n flr t addition to rtoiith Omaha ;
small pa > incut down , balance monthly If Uunlrod.Inquire ( ! . ILTtschuck , Omaha Boo. djl-

f AFAYK1TE PLACE : YOU MUST HEE THIS
Improperly to appreciate It ; two home * for nalo nt
barunln. Call lor terms , etc. , Fidelity Trust com-
pany , lliH Fnruaui it. 117

3 BEAUTIFUL HOMES HTlLb FOB BALE IN
l.iifuycttn place. You will mnko a mistake If you

buy without nuelng in about these bomet. Hunt
for 13500 and HUM ) per mouth. Finest Investment
In the city. 2a5 Jy 3-

ifOH HAUC. N09. 4101 AND 4101 LAFAYETTE
ute In Lafayette Plaoe , new 8 room dwnlllngi ,

with bath , itas , etc. , electric gailhilillng and every
other modern Improvement , One lawn , trees and eur-
rounding'one

-
block from electric cars. Those two

houncii will be soldut u hlg bargalu ; will take lot as
part payment ; U't IK how you the property
HdulltyTniBt company , lull Fnruum t 117-

A HAIIGAIN. HAVE A LOT ABOUT
V aw ftot from Sherman Avo. , HO mlnuteii' nalk

from poMnlllce : jipli-ndld neighborhood. Will
build to milt euilomer on oi y terms. It will pay
) ou to Investigate thin oner. A. C, Front , Hoom23 ,
Douglai block , lull and Dadgo tb. 75-

71OHdAM5OJJ AU.H2J OK NEBHAjKA LANDJ at great aurltlco. Apply for part Iculart tc-

H , Pvlerion , oivuur , HU o. Hlb ulraiit , Omaha-

.'PUB

.

BONDS CABB1KD AND DUDUE STHEET-
J.. will soon bo paved clear to the u tholce & und 10-
aero tracts which we can still tell for n ihurt time
nt the uld prlco of 1100.W per aero. Don't delay.
Wright A La t urr , 1U01 Howard ( trcet. 31K-

ULOST. .

STRAYED FROM (Ul SOUTH 33HL> ST. . ONE
two white feet behind , thin mane ,

wvlyhl about V50. Please return to premises.
SSLHL-

LObT THH PEB80N WHO PIOKBD Ul-
purse containing nbout |30 from desk luAuigrlmu .Sutlnnul bunk yosturuay wilt pleaio re-

turn
-

lo American Mtluiml bank and rvcelve ro-
ward. . No quoslluns will bo nskud. M'jut 2J

PAWN BUOKEBS.-
O

.

BNYUEU'S LOAN OflflCtt. 1510 DODGE 8T ,
** IHlJ u*

J7HKD MOIJLKOKICU 15I1H FARNAM UT.
lit

PANAIUAN KUPLO YMKNT OVFICE.ISOV KAHNAUV up t lr i iu le and f oislM liulp. T l. Mi. IVT

FOR RENT--PAStT4{ ES.-

11A3TUBKFOB

.

CATTLE.UlORMcfX T. ilURBAY-
L- M.V H

THK BEST HOjliMljPATimK| IN-
it this state at Ullmoraslatlon , Urco mllei south

of South Omaha ; HU acn ' blno KrtM , sprlnz water ,
board fi'nco. Have a good half.nOOl track on tha-
farm. . Wllltaknn few hoMO < oj.opiu to break or
train. Birlon A Pholin or A.jW" Plielm A Sou ,

Builders KxchanRO. New UTifiliullilln .

Halo M7ui
rANTKlHOH3E3 TO PJMTDRK , CALLED

I for nnd delivered. O. A. I-jiul jijtm , 31ii S. " "

FOll IIHSK&fiyol.TSl( ) CATTI.K.
J. MO ncrcs imituroj barn rijainot e ofslorm-
Mjr farm ranch Is one inllo front SllV Mrcct motor
car. south on ( illmorn road. I nKIl ntul deltTOr.
Address mo , J. 11. Ilruih , IO.bojt 1L SoutU-
Umalia. . -t"lt > MM3 Jfll-

ABTUIIE FOll CATT1.K A HoW3. T MUlIU AT-
no

Till : lli.VITV: MAKKKT-

.rNSTHUMENTS

.

placed on record Juno 22,
L IS'J-J :

vrAiiRANtr nonoj.-
L

.

H Dalton nnd hnsiiand to M S Price.
lot 4. UloclJ 1 , Smith & Wlllla-ns1 suh. . . $ 500

South Umalui liiind company tn A I' Doe ,
lots ! .

- and 11.( block IMI. South Umnha. 1IJO
UK Sparks to M L Uouortson , lot : i,

Kurtz Rill ) l.'OO
J H Gibbon und wife tn .T W Hoi bins , und

' J lot 1 , block u, West Sidoadd. , U.500
J l ! Itlley nndvlfe to Ann.i Molluxh ,

trnstro. nnd ))4 of s ((4 sonw ST-lii-is. . . . 1

J M tiratit to.SoliniiStoln. o : i ) feet lot 0 ,

block :HI.: O iinha. 400
K N Uallnn and wife to 0 II Tlsher , part

lol 13. llnr'italow's udu 150
Krncst Illluondorf and wife to M 1' llur-

muilcr
-

, lot II , block I1, .letter's : t,0i 0
Sumo to same , lots I and S , block : i, Hx-

clianco
-

place 6,000-
T K Ashley to .11' Kohlor. lot ID , ClarUo's

odd 4.5CO
M and husband to A U Iu-

fretio
-

, 's 41 feet of o 107 fflot , lot 107 ,
Ulso's v 2,2:0-

O M Illtclicouk nnd wife to William
I mb , Iot4 , block 13 , llltcheock's 1st
add , . . 473

QUIT CI-A1M DCEU-
S.Cooncratlvo

.

Land and Loan company
to II N Klwoll. lots U to 14 , block 1 ,
y.nlth A Wllllums'3Ub 600-

A U Uufruno nnd wlfo to M E Wlllott , s
44 feet of o 110 feet lot 107 , and ull Inter-
est

¬

tn w IJ foot of o 1-J feet lot 107,
Ulso's add 1!

M K Wlllntt and husband to A H Dn-

frono
-

, : ix41 fool adjolnlue o side lot 1U7,
same ,

DEEDS-
.11II

.
Wood , trnslco. lo A V Doe , lots 1 and.'.block : il. South Umnha , 1,60-

0J M llaldrldgc , special muster, to U 1-
1Uulott , lots :) toUand IT lu S.M , block 1 ,
1'rnyti's sub 073

11 I't'ouhran , sump , lo W S Hyan , lots " 2-

una rj , blocic 2 , Wise & I'armeleo'a add 7-

5TotUamount of transfers 5M.4-

30ftti

IN C-

TON
For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD II-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,

RR1LWRYT1MBOHRD

,
furnished hy the lio.irJ.iuiil'Mliii' iiocotnpanludby aocrtlllod uiioolclit the snM ( lf 4VK ). puyivolo
to thocltyuf Onmhu. us ujuiirldcia'u of KOOI !
fnlth. f i; t [

TUohoird rcHorx'ositho r] | ij to rojoot nny or
all olds and to wnivo dofccta-

P. W. lilRKt .

Clmlrnian of the llo ir < pnhllo Works.
Oiniiiiit , Noh. , jtico aut. l

,
CounlT JuUgo EUorj U -fuod-

orJaylicenses to the followlugyojt-
Namuand

;

nddruai. * Ago ,
( Christ lltill. Mlllunl. , . ,. i
1 Annlo Blunstur , Ornuliu. . . . . .. .. . . . is-
S Krunic 1). Coy , York. . ... , . . . . :
I Anna I. Duwoy , Oinulm.- . , , .. , , , . 31
1 Albert Olillson , Omtihu , . ! , ,. 25-
II Dullu Thoniiaon| , Omaha '
18. I.Tuoki r. MlsMiurl Valfvy. lo. 27
I Oliiru K. Illifloy , Lyons , Nub. , ,. ,. 1-

9"Luto to boil anil cari.tr to nso will sborton
the road to your homo In the sldoi. " But
early to bed and "Littlo Early Hlso' , " tha
Dill that inuuos Iifo longer una batter and
wUor. _

A disease , t routed HSiiucli und nor ma-
pontly cured. No publicity. Noinflnu-
nry. . Homo troatnionU Hnrmlosa nnd-
olfcotuiil. . Refer by parmlBBlon to Uur-
lliiirton

-
Htuvkoyo. Send 2u stamp for

. BhoKoriuon Chotnlcal Co. ,
urlington , la.

RACE OF LIBERTY LOVERS'

''resident Harrison's Ancestors , Like Hi it-

self
¬

, Great on Piald aud forum.-

S

.

A LAWYER , SOLDIER , STATESMAN

The llrlllliint .Stirring l.llo of the Ilrimlill-
cnu

-
Stnmlar l ittcirur , A * lui Will

. SiU'oeed'lllinsolf Intcr-
I'ucls

-
,

Benjamin Harrison , nominated for a-

iccond turin In the high ollieo of nrcsi-
;lent of the United States , hns buon n
Ifo-lonjj member of the republican

'iy and nn uncompromising chain-
) lou of union and liberty. The ono con-

icuou3
-

] ) chanxctorlstlc of the house of-

Inrrlaon , running back 300 years , has
boon unwavering udhoronco to constitu-
lonul

-

principled and the advancement
of republican Institutions. It wan this
tcadfastnoss of purpose , this champion-

ship
¬

of the people's rights ngntn-t the
> roro rntlvo3 of kings , which led the
llrst noted member of the family to give
lib Hfo in their defense.

This first General Harrison was one of
Cromwell's trusted lieutenants. In-
spired

¬

with the integrity which has
nlways boon a leading trait in the blood
the croat protector appointed him ono
of the board of commissioners to try
King Charliis , and with the uualtorablo
loyalty to party principle and friends
tho'fliMt General Harrison signed the
death warrant which consigned the weak
and vacillating Charles 1 to the heads ¬

man's block. The political reversals of
succeeding years brought General Har-
rison

¬

once more to the front in English
history and for the last time. Uy order
of Charles II , the personal friend and
lioutrmant of Cromwell , the champion
of the people , was sentenced to bo
hanged , and on October 13 , 1000 , ho mot
death unflinchingly, on the scaffold.

The rovongffui bitterness of the
Stuarts loft little In the way of prosper-
ity

¬

or comfort to bo expected by the
Harrison family , and so it came about
that.in less than a generation later the
family emigrated to America as Vir-
ginia

¬

colonists. It mattered little
whether in monarchlal England or
colonial America that the hand of
tyranny or oppression was stretched
above their heads , the Harrisons , father
and sonthrough succeeding generations ,
foughtjigalnst its powor.

Benjamin Harrison was born in the
house of William Henry Harrison , at
North Bohd , O. , August 20 , 1833. Ho
was just 7 years old when his grand-
father

¬

was elected president in
the "hnrd-clder-and-log-cabin" cam ¬

paign. The president-elect took
the lad on a visit to Cincin-
nati

¬

, his first experience in n-

city. . The country boy saw a familiar
object in the apples on a street stand ,
delightedly filled his pockets with them
and wont on his rural way. Ho was
Greatly surprised when the president ¬

elect had to pay for them. Nobody
charged for u pocketful of apples a't
North Bend.

His father was John Scott Harrison ,
who was twice a successful candidate
for the bUlTragos of his follow citizens as
county clerk. Ho was n farmer , leo ,

and brought his nons up to bo farmers.
But Bon was taught at'homo , sent to
the district school regularly , then to-

Gary's academy near Cincinnati , and at
10 was matriculated in Miumtv uni-
versity

¬

, Oxford , O. , where ha began to
learn rapidly. In Januaay , 18-312 , ho was
graduated from that institution fourth
in a class of sixteen.

Studying T.nnr.
For two years "Bon" Harrison studied

law in the ofllco of Bellamy Storor in-
Cincinnati. . Before ho was 21 ho had
married and been admitted to the bar.-
Ho

.
was a good student. In March , 1854 ,

Mr. Harrison B.ottlod in Indianapolis ,
with the small fortune of 8800 , inherited
from the estate of a deceased nunt , Mrs.
General Pindlay of Cincinnati. Ho first
entered the ollico of John II. Roa , clerk
of the district court of the United
States , and while engaged there was in-
vited

¬

by Major Jonathan V) . Gordon to
assist in the prosecution of the cele-
brated

¬

"Point Lookout" burglary case ,

being pitted against Governor Wal-
lace

¬

, who represented the defense. Gov-
ernor

¬

Wallace wus impressed with his
perseverance and energy , and invited
him to a partnership. Those qualities
have led him to success at the bar ,
where other moro brilliant , fascinating
and eloquent men have failed of his
financial reward.-

A
.

friendly pen writes of him in those
early days : ' 'His was not an imposing
figure at that timo. A little slender
fellow , with a smooth face , a big , tow-
white head , no nosk to speak of , and
only the rather incredible fact that ho
had n wife saved him from being mis-
taken

¬

for a schoolboy. Ho was poor ,
too , and for u long time lived in throe
rooms in a little old house , still standing
in Vermont street near Alabama.-
Ydt

.

ho was successful almost from
the start. Ono of hie cat-Host
employments was by the democrat.c
governor , .Joseph A. Wright , in the
legislative investigation , wherein ho
displayed much ability. Then ho was
HO fortunate us to bo selected for assist-
ant

¬

, prosecutor in the case of n woman
charged with poisoning a man at the old
Hay house a case which excited a great
deal of public interest. Ills success in
that brought him clients , and of thorn
ho has sluco had no lack. Indeed , hi
lias for ton or fifteen years been ono ol
the foremost lawyers in the state , and ,
now that the Hondricks firm is broken
up and ox-Senator McDonald largely out
of the law , he may bo twid , with the
possible exception of John M. Butler , to
stand at the honU of his profession in-

Indiana. . ' '!
Tallin Well Wllflii llo WUhCH ,

Of his method it was said : "In a
case at law ho brinj.fi a moral force to
boar upon any crooked vrork or conceal-
ment

¬

that IB us powerful a? any skill in
handling it. His scorn and sarcasm has
an 'ugly honesty' In Its expression that
will skin or scalp the victim , according
to the degree of his culpability. In
tweaking ho has a high , tilirlll voice ,
unpleasant to the car for the first few
moments , but a great cloarnes of enun-
ciation

¬

soon absorbs the sunao in the
subject. Ilin manner la very earnest ,

and at any proper point swoops 01
like u cavalry charge. Ho lias an-
aggressive.stroak in hU nature , na his
enuiiro , firm juw and the 'clench' will
which he shuts his mouth indicate. Ho
has abundant pluck in the use of It , uik-
witii an aroused conscience is no re-
specter of persons. "

During the past four years Mr. Ilarrls-
on'd reputation as an orator has bocn
vastly enhanced. Ho has talked well boll
in public and private. During the cole
bruteU tour which ho took through the
south and to the Pacific coast no made
many apt and well rounded ppccchos
each particularly pleasing to the pcopto-
to whom it was ucdroEBod.

How llurrliou Jnliind the Army.
Brevet Brigadier General Harrison's

war record is olhcially given ui follows
"Ho was commissioned in July , IfiJ-

Ias
-

second lieutenant of Indiana vo-
lunteers ; raised company A of So von tie tl
Indiana volunteer infantry , vraa com

'
I missioned captntn , unil on the orpant.a-

tlon
-

of tlio regiment wiia commissioned
colonel ; In August wont V'ltlt tlio rcgl-
inont

-
to Konlui'ky ntul served until

mustered out In .Tuno , 1S23 ; was bro-
vetted lirigadior general in t'curunrv ,
ISti. , ; fn Coluber , 1531* , while In the
fluid , WHS lo'olcetod icporlor ot the B-
Ujiroino

-
court. "

It is said that ho 0:1: mi ! to enlist in
this Interesting wnv : In .Inly. 180U ,
just nftorn repented lu'oclnimition for
troops was issued by President Lincoln ,
Mr. Harrison foil Uwt the call wus-
n personal npponl , nnd It occasioned
n strong conflict In his brnnst us to what
coin-so no Bbonld tnko. llo had Just ob-

tained
¬

n fair start lu life : ho was the
holder of a comfortable civil oflloo re-
porter

¬

for tbo mipromo court the bus-
band of a young wife and fatbor of two
little ehiluron , and the owner of n snvill
cottage not moro than Irilf paid for. His
course wns decided by the following In-

uldont
-

, recorded In bis own words : "I
wont ono day to sea Governor Morton
with Mr. Wallace to seek nu appolut-
mont ns lieutenant for a young man in-
thu north part of tbo itliito. After
getting through with th's' business
Oovornor Moi'tun Invited mo into an
inner room. Ho tboro spoke of
the call and of no response bolng
made thereto. The governor seemed
quite discouraged at the apathy ot tbo-
poonlo and , pointing over toward the
Gallup block , whore men wore dressing
Btono , remarked that men wore more
interested in their own business than in
the safety ot tbo nation. I Bald right
there : 'Governor , If I can bo of any
Borvleo lo my country I am ready to go. '

! Io said : 'Yon can ; youcui: raise u rog-
mont in this district. ' lie wont on lo

say : 'You have iv good ollico and it
would be too much to ask you to glvo it-
up , but you can get up thorogimont and
wo can find some ono else to take it to
the field. ' I said : 'No ; it 1 mnko a ro-

jrultlng
-

speech and iuk any mail to on-
1st

-
, I propose to go with him

nnd stay as long its bo does
f I live so long. ' 'Woll,1 said
ho governor , 'you can command the
"ogiinont. ' I said : 'I don't know that
t shall want to. I have no military ox-
orleneo

-
| ) ; wo can see about that.1'
After this conversation Mr. Harrison
proceeded up the etroot with Mr. Wal-
lace

¬

and bought a military cup ; they got
handbills for a war mooting at Masonic
hull , hired ; v drum and iifo and hung a
Hag out of his ofllco window. Mr. Har-
rison

¬

took out a second lieutenant's re-
cruiting

¬

commission and raised and
tpok the first company ( A ) of tbo Sev-
entieth

¬

regiment into camp , and in loss
than thirty days from the dale of tbo-
llrst recruiting commission ho was in
Kentucky with 1,010 men. This was
the llrst regiment in the Hold under
that call.

General Harrison was not wounded ,
but , says ono of the mon , "In the charge
at Ucsac.ii his regiment held the post of
honor , whore the battle was thickest. "

Our colonel was right with us , too , "
says Moses MeLoun , who was wounded
in that charge. "Ho oimo right up bo-
bind us when wo captured the four guns
there tbo only gutis , I believe , that
wore taken in the Atlanta campaign.-
Wo

.

had to withstand a murderous cross
lire , nnd us the gunners aischargod
their pieces wo fell to the ground and
allowed the snot to p.iss over us. Then
wo rushed up , scaled the works and
took possession of the guns. The
boys toll n story of the general which
I guoas ia true. They say that
when wo wont into the works Harrison
was with us , and that ho grabbed a
rebel gunner by tbo board and yniiKod
him out , exclaiming : 'Como out of hero
you blank blank roboll' "

A JJrlof Political History.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison has boon in politicallifo
over since 1850 , when ho took the stump
for Fremont. In 1850 ho did the same
thing for Lincoln.-

In
.

the fall of 18(30( he got his first otllco ,

that of reporter of the supreme court of-

Indiana. . During his term of oflieo ho
got out two volumes ot reports , fifteenth
nnd sixteenth , and had nearly completed
tbo faovcntoontti when ho eiitored the
military sorvieo. In 1801 ho was ro-

o'.cctod
-

reporter of the supreme court
and served until 1808 After the war
ho was associated in the practice of
the law with the firms of Porter , Har-
rison

¬

& L'isbbaek. and Harrison , Hlnes
& Miller Mr. Miller being the present
attorney general of the United States.
Almost from his first appearance in the
state ho was taken into the counsels of
the party and the loeal politicians. llo
made many political speeches , assisted
in the management of the state commit-
tee

-
and gradually grow in nrominonco

until , in 1870 , Godlovo S. Orth , having
withdrawn from the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for governor , Harrison was put in
his place by the state committee , made
a big light and was badly beaten by the
historic "Blue Joans" Williams.-

In
.

1878 ho again led the republicans
in their contest against groonbaukiam.
Two years afterwards lie was chairman
of the Indiana detonation to Chicago
and throw the vote of that state to Glir-
liold.

-
. That year ho was ut the bead of

the two campaigns in his atate. In 1871-
)ho

)

was appointed a member of llio
Mississippi river commission. In 18SO

the Indiana legislature elected him to
the United States semite , whore his
career , if not particularly brilliant , was
eminently respectable. March ii , 1887 ,
his term of ollico expired nnd ho made
an unsuccessful attempt nt ro-eloelion.
David Turplo was choaon to succeed him
in the senate , and that august body re-
fused

¬

to disturb Mr. Turpio'a tenure in-

Hplte ot tbo Bhrioks of the Harrison mon
that a gigantic fraud had boon porno-
tratod

-

on innocent Uoosiordom.-
So

.

two big lights of Mr. Harrison's
political career of thirty yours wore
against "Blue Jeans' ' Williams for gov-
ermir

-
in 187(1( and for ro-olectlon to the

Honato in 18BJ. Ho was unsuccessful in-
both. . Ho won the greater con lost when
ho defeated Grover Cleveland for the
presidency.

roim itxcuittioxs I.VHT.-

VIu

: .

tliii Wal ) nh IInc.-
1st

.

Cincinnati and return 81010.
For the national prohibition conven-

tion
¬

the Wubivsh will Kol! round trip
tickets at abuvo ralo on Juno 27 and - ii-

.2d
.

Now Yo k and return '8237.x
LOBS than half Jam

For the Younir 'People's Society of
Christian Endeavor convention 'tho-
Wubash will neil round trip ti'ikolH at
above rates on Juno -1 , 5 and 0 with
choice of routes via St. Louis or Chicago.-

3d
.

Saratoga and rolurn SoU.M.
For the National Educational asiQula-

tlon
-

thoWubish will neil round trip
tickets at above rate July-1 to 10 , with
choice of routes via St , Loub or
Chic igo-

.4th
.

Detroit nnd return 82060.
For the Baptist Young People's union

the AVabush will sell round trip tickets
at above rate July 12 and IB

For tickets , Hlooping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and a loldor giving llsta of routes ,
side tripp , coal of Kama , with other
I'uluublu inforina-.lon , ojll at Wubuah-
ollico , 1502 Farnam street , or write

GKOIUlliN. C AYTO.V ,
N. W. P. and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.
Now Vork ana Upturn.

July 4 to 0 ono faro for the round
trli.] Choice ol routes from Chicago ,

Return Hmlt August la Cull at Chi-
cago

¬

, llock Island & Pacific By. tlckot-
ollico , 1002 Farnam ntroot.-

CHAS.
.

. KKNNHDV , G. N. W. P. A,
J. L. DK UliVOlSK , CUy TKU te. P. A.

j ito.M 7oiA . nuirr vs.
Samuel Morrow hm sold tUo Alexandria

Ictnlil to lK. . Matson.-
'J'

.
. S. Armstrong lm started tlio Hullo

Inzotto lu lioyit county ns a dcinocrnllo

The Norfolk I ) iptUu hnvo raised $3 03)-
ml

)
will soon begin llio oroctloa of a brickhuri'h.

Burglars secured ?10.1 worth of poods from
VIcKerahnm's sloro at Axicll unit made coedhulr csc.ioo.-

U
.

, DUN has ended hU unique ci-eorn
-

n journalist , having turnoj over the''oal Union llazclto to Fred Vollou.
During Q recent storm lit Knox county lxow nml n uoiiy wcro killed south of Nlo

brarn by n oolt of lightning. They wrrolanding along a wlro fotioohlbli con-
uctod

-
iho deadly Iliihl-

.Ai
.

tlio rotnlt of bchiR hit on tholiotul by th-
ooth

<
of a narrow , Uhnrlus M. Swinuon itloil-

ic.ir Otecola Tuesday. Hu win siiiiosoil| | to
10 recovering from the oflocts of tlio ncel-
lout , nnil died wlillo on a visit to his physlI-
an.

-
.

O. S. I'.ioknnl , n graduate of n drunkarduro fueiory who sv.U'taU hU now llfo bv DO- .
wining uilitor of iho Kmonun HntorprNo.
ins olsnpooixrod , uiiil with him u wild of-
nonay which belonged to his partner In the
DiismoHs. No truoo ot the missing man has
ul boon discovered.-
Tlio

.
Hold mojtlng ot the Nebraska AonJ-

my
-

of Science will lake p'.ixuo In NobruiUu
Jlly on the aftomooti nud uvonlup of TliUra-
lay , Juno ill ) . Mombera will to Iho-
voods nnil collecting i > rounas nt once upon
irt-lvlnt ; in the city , nnti lUS p. m , will moat
vlth the State llortlculuiral socloly.

The poult > mots ot IConrnoy are natlcl-
paling a tlno exhibition nt tlio ( nil mooting
it tno LiulTiilo (Jounty ARrlutilturul society ,
jolters huvo boon nddro sea to nil bird
nnclors In Iho county uildng thorn to pro-
mro

-
their oxhlblti , A mooting ot noraons-

nluroslod In the rnlshiR nud brooding of-
louliry Is soon to bo called ana na ussoola-
Ion formed.
The work of drilling nn nrtoslnn well nt

iaudolph 1ms proceeded unintarruptadly-
slnco tha conlrnotors bognn , A tloplh of U'i5-
"cob wns vouched Motidny. It Is loirnoil.-
tint the formnlions found below nro lilcntl-
iilly

-
. the sumo ns found nt Niobniri. the only
HIToronco boitiR hi ihlcknuss of iho strain ,

L'hls m.ittor , however , Is given out ns ot no-
larttculnr conscquotu'o , ns the coniUtloiii-
nlRlil Do the rovot'io nndyot no fiivornblo to-
i strong How of wntor , rtlunh Intoront is-
Tolt In the suocess of the vontnro nud visit-
ors

¬

from neighboring towns nnd vllln oi are
lollnc carefully the progress of the work.-

Vo
.

" had on oeeurronco tn our neighborl-
ood

-
thnt I think iloiorvos 30110 notlco , ns It-

joata nny tlsh storv 1 hive hoard , " writes n
correspondent ot Tun Uni : from Chambers ,
Holt county. "Ono of Mrs. Putnam' * lilllo
boys secured a free wllh n slout string uoar-
i pond to kcop for llsh bait , ns the boys ex-
icclcd

-
to go llalilng Iho next day. But tboy

did not po , or rolaaso the li'og. The next
uvonlng they noticed a largo bird known ns-
n'thunder pump'stnnditiK tuora and wont
out to sco why it stnlil so long In ono plsoo.
When thuy reached the bird It Boomed to-
imvo swallowed the frog, M they caught the
Dlrdnnd pulled it loose from thu slrlni;. But
instead of iho frog , they brouchtout u suaUo ,
all tied in a Knot. They than pulled the
froir from the snnlco's mouth. This hap ¬

pened within thrco mlles ot Chamborj. I
think Holt counly surely.takes the load, this
year. "

A correspondent from Handolnh sends Tun
Dii: : thu following Illustration ot what pluck
nnd Industry can accomplish in norlhcimcrn
Nebraska : "Sevun yea ngo Mr.V. . A.
Bruce came into Pierce county with n family
of four and with 'Scarcely any money. Ho
hurt to hire his breaking done , ns ho had no
team , and with n spade worked up his ground
for garden nnd small fruits In snndy loam
soil. Ho has now his 100 acres In cultivation
and |his largo nuplo orcnurd Is loaded with
fruit. Last , year tiosold ?40U worth of small
fruit and expects lo soil more tills year. HU-
npplo lives commenced bearing in llvo years.
Ills prove Is a beauty , ills corn on that
worn , well drained laud Is well worked unit
presents a tlno nipoiiranco. With teams
nndcattlo and a well unproved furm , adorned
wllb irrovo and. garden and small frtills , u is
surely n uoblo showing for a man in his
sixties. "

Mrs. L. U. Ptttlou , Hocltford , III. , wriloj :

"From porsonnl uxporlonco f can rocomtband
DoWItt's Sarsaparilla , a euro for impure
blood and general douilttv. "

Jlr. I'rnnk G. Carpenter , the ccloliratoJ news-
pnpor

-
I'orrcsitondont , Is now In Kusslu on a

tour of the famliie-strlulten provinces , and
13 nndor cntniiilsslon to write nn exclusive
cciiiyrUhlod serins of descriptive luttord for
TUB 11KK. The llrst loiter will appear early
In July. Mr. Carpenter has prepared the
following prospectus wlilch forms one uf the
most valuable nnd uttr.icllvo feat in 03 over
presented to ro.ulor-i of Tin : Itui : :

THE FAMINE IN JIU3SI A-

.IIow30.i'OJ,0)OaroBtarvln'i
.

) TorrlbiOHOonosnn-
dheurtrimdlnt; atorloa The fainino rojions.
7iOuo.OLK ) hnsliuls of wheat nuedod The
Aincrie in Hour and corn ; whore It Is Bout
und liow distributed The coverniiiont nnd-
thu famine I'onny soii-liousoa| anJ the
Iowa corn-

.FAMINE

.

REGIONS ON THE VOLGA.
Scones nlnn ; one of the most wonderful riven-

of the world The Vol.a h nnviKahlo for-
ever .000 inllen nnd thu worrft fumlnu dis-
tricts

¬

Ho aloiu It It Ltovs throiijh Nljnl-
Novjjorod

-
whore the grout fair Is held und

where gllRUOU.OJO cliun e-t hands every year.
THE FAMINE AND FARMING.

How thofropn are linlniut| In IttHsliin Innu-
itnd liind tuxes How tnu ueoiile live The
pauH.nitnutid tlmlr wairm I will autto Itus-
sin ul the time of planting when the fiiinino
will bo ut Its hljliust.

COUNT L.EO. TOL3TOI.-
A

.

chnt with thu author of thu Son ¬

ata" anil u npuul.il art lulu about him Aqueer story about u queer man ,

THE RUSSIAN ABMY AND NAVY.
Two million xnldlors which coiHI.OW.cno u dtiy

HuMslii'M hla fcirts (iiiuur KuhllursThe
C'uisaclcs Hmal I'H bl ; Ironclads.

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA.
How this utitncr.il looks , nets nnd lives Ills

ht'iblus which i-ojt * I0.UJ) ( n year Ills I.UJl)
lio-itler.s unU hla iluJ.uUO set of harness Ills
palui'o * . his dangurs , otc. Homuthlnyuboi t
the iilhlllsts-

.BANKINtTlN
.

RUSSIA.
Queer money Hohotnos The land u inks for tlio-

piiiuhuan of land by pu is nits Itimianp-
awnbrokliiir. . Inlorost rales , etc. Hluh man
in Huasla I'ortnno und forliino niak.ng.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG AND ITS PEOPI.E.-
A

. .
look nt thu capital of IW.OU.OJ'J Its won ¬

derful nhli| c.nuU Us muruuts nnd lUhturui.
RUSSIA'S PRETTY GIRLS.

All nbout Unsslaii uoiirlflhlp nnd marilase
Koelul Immorality Tlio foundling asylums
of St. I'eteiJ'Jiir ' nnd .Mos.-ow and their
thoiiHindt of fiilhurlubs lubes Women's
work und vmirtis (Jneur ciiutomH und em-
tiiinos

-
The Uonrsliiii slave glrli und the

TurUUh mnrlcet for tliem-

.RAILROADS

.

IN RUSSIA.
Queer ro'idi nnd how they am built All

nbout thu triiimlherluii find now belli ;; con-
Htructed

-
und liow we "liall io; aionnd thu

world by riili Uiiasl.in uluufiliu e.u-d Soiuo-
thin : almnt the traiHuiisplan niul und how
AtnorlcMins biilltthu grout line from .Moiuoiv-
to tit. I'oloi.sljur ;; .

CRIME AND THE RUSSIAN POLICE.-
Lnttnrs

.

from Ilio limn ] of the secret Horvloo ut
Winlilnxton Inspector llyrnes und the
I'JiikurUinii will uivu mo u ehanuo to uivo a
line ai Mule on this mihjoi't Thoxpy-
of

'
Itiih la A chut with the KuaiUn lieud of-

police. .

NIHILISM AND THE NIHILISTS.-
Wlmt

.

the rexleldal revoliillonlsts nro In Itini-
HU

-
! toJuy (JneorHloriLMbl tnom unu their

leaders.
RUSSIA AND AMERICA.-

Uow
.

the Muscovite empire has been our friend
Th'i liMldo Hlory of niirlutest , imruhaHU

Uuimla ut thu World's fair.

RUSSIA SIBERIA.
How the cur is Inehliii on C'hlnu Blborla-

Ulk'Kcrth u the United Hutu * lu.trold mid
ullvor regions , its prhO'ii , ote.

*
THE CZAR ANDTHE SULTAN.

Queer bloilos from uloni ; the Ilosplioruu-
HugHlaund luJl.i ,

THE NODILiTY"oF RUSSIA.
How iho J.OXJ.'iOO nobles of Itustlu llvo and

how they loll In vronlth wlillo the pooplit
BlnrveliHdlui who wear furacnulliiK XIUJO-
K at and fur iutt bnudi that cost KXX)

etc. , ute


